
29 Schodel Street, Woodridge, Qld 4114
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29 Schodel Street, Woodridge, Qld 4114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 610 m2 Type: House

SAVANA MCKENZIE

0738053108

https://realsearch.com.au/29-schodel-street-woodridge-qld-4114
https://realsearch.com.au/savana-mckenzie-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-marsden-akg


$650,000

Indulge in a luxurious and carefree lifestyle at 29 Schodel Street in Woodridge! Located in a fast-paced and vibrant

community, this meticulously crafted family home is perfect for families. Proudly sitting on a 610sqm block and boasting 3

amazingly sized bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, 2 bathrooms and a spacious double garage. No more cramped living!

Spread out throughout this spacious highset home with 185 square meters under the roof.  Starting at the second level,

step inside the home and feel the cool air from the air-conditioned living room, which is generously sized and has

mouldings and chandeliers, adding a charming aspect to the home. The dining room is spacious, situated next to the

kitchen, perfect for entertaining - with a great flow to the covered balcony! The kitchen features sleek appliances and

ample storage space, perfect for culinary enthusiasts. The three bedrooms are generously sized with carpet and built-in

wardrobes. The master suite is complete with an oversized wardrobe, a ceiling and a fresh breeze. Freshen up in style in

the gorgeously renovated family bathroom with a separate toilet and linen closet. Making your way down to the ground

floor, you'll be impressed by the well appointed multipurpose room! The kitchenette is tucked away for  convenience and

making it easy to entertain family and friends! You can also find a bathroom and laundry on this level. The covered patio is

another great place to entertain that overlooks the manicured and tidy gardens. The backyard is the perfect place for a

swimming pool, granny flat, or big sheds! The options are unlimited (subject to council approval)!Ground Floor Highlights

(please note: not legal height): -Security screens -Massive multipurpose room -Kitchenette  -2-car lockup garage -2nd

bathroom and laundry -GRANNY FLAT OR SWIMMING POOL POTENTIAL (SUBJECT TO COUNCIL APPROVAL)Second

Level Highlights: -Front deck -Rear deck -Air-conditioned living/lounge -Updated kitchen -Luxurious family bathroom -3

carpeted bedrooms with built in robesConfirmed School Zones: Primary: Harris Fields State School Secondary:

Woodridge State High SchoolLocation Highlights: Walk to Woodridge Adventure Park & Ewing Park Walk to Harris Fields

State School 5-minute drive to Woodridge SHS 5-minute drive to Logan City Centre 5-minute drive to Logan Central

Plaza 5-minute drive to Logan Central Bus StopOur Rental appraisal indicates this property, in its current condition could

rent for $530 -$550 per weekIf you're looking for a big home to entertain, GET IN QUICK! Homes of this caliber are rare.

Don't delay - call Savana McKenzie today on 0438 801 306!


